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NEW ENI'ON{OI,OGICAL WORKS.
'rne BurrnnFLrES or- NoBrn Aunnrca I rvith coloured drawings and descrip

tiots. By \\rm. H. lldwarcls. phiiadelphia ; -lhe American Entomolog-
ical Society. part 2, August, 1g6g. price $2.

I'he second part of this magnirrcent work, to rvhich rve have already dralvn
attention, is.ow belbre us. It contains five beautif'lly coroured prates, aud
descriptive letterprc:ss ; the species figured (none .f wrrich are canadian)
are Argynnis Ca//i/!e, Boisd., taken in California ; A. Hesiseris, Edw., from
Colorado ; Cotias Alerandra, Edw., from Empire City, Colorado, ,,hish upin the rnountains, near the Snorvy Range; ,, C. Eelena, Edlv., from
Mackenzie's River ; C. C/tristina, Edw., 

"from 
Slave River; C. _Beltrii,

Edrv', fron among the Yo semite Mountains, california, at an elevation of
aborrt 10,000 feet above the sea ; Apatur.a Alicia, Edw. (new species), from
New Orleans.

noo;;^-u,,
Proceedings oJ the Roston society of N./,ra/ rrislory. 'I'aken from the

Society"s Records. \rol. xii., Oct. 7 and Nov. 4, 1g6g.
?/te /l[aine lltrner, Augusta, A,Ie., Nov. i, 14, 1g6g.

l-rom Prof. 'fo'rend Glover, \\/ashington, D. c., a series of his admirabry
executed plates on the cotton plant and the insects injuring it, and on Dlstcra,
&c', in a1l forty-threr,' plates. A varuable additionio the, at present, smail
library of the Society; and for which rve beg the author to accept our best
thanks.

1'O CORRESPONDENTS.
Rnv' L. P., Port NeLrf, p.e.-The foilorvinga'e alr of your coreoptera that

've 
are able to deterniine as yet j rve shail endeavour to have the rest named

ior you shortly. (3) Oryte/us scul12tus, Grav. (i>) Ey/astes pinifm, Fitch.(6) Eylastes ? (7 ) Di,otlerus sztbstriatus, payk. (O) Tacl,porus jucosus,
Sn.v. (I0) Dibolia aerea,\,Iels. (Il) pariu 4-notata,Say. pZl Aatt;caf
(14) Pte,ostic/ttts lzrcublttndus, say. (1b) we take to tte an Anara not a
Pterosticltus: the species of this genus are very difficult to determine j your
specimen diffels frorn all in our cabinet.

v. s' c., covington, Ky.-Your letter was received after our article on
" Lnminous f,arv:e " was in type. The specimen enclosed which, you say,
rvhen taken last June, was iuminous, and had power to p.t out its fire at
wiil, is the larva, rve think, af a photurzs, but different from any that we
have. Yorrr common fire-fly is, you state, photinus centrala, Say.; it is not
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taken in Canada, our commonest phosphorescent species being Pltolur ts

lennsylztanica' DeGeer. Stainton's " NIanual," vol' ii' (London' Van Voorql'

1859, price 10s.), contains a synopsis of the genera ancl species of Brilis/t

Micro-l,epidoptera ; his "Entomoiogist's Companion" (Van Voorst' 3s')' is a

nranualontheTitteillalthemostcompleteworkislris.,Natur.aiHistoryof
the Tineina" (Van Voorst, 12s. 6d. each vol')' which is published in annual

volumes since 1856. Attericart species aud genera are described by Dr'

clemens in the Pro. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phil. 1859, pp. 256 and 817 ;- 1860, pp' 4'

161, 203, 345, atld 4!B; and aiso in the Pro' Ent' Soc' Phil' We do not know

of any rvork on the Micro-Homoptera \Ye can supply you rvith the Cork

yor.t ,"qnir., but holv shali rve send it ? 'f he charges by express \Yottld be more

ihan clouble its value for so smell a quantity ; by Post it rvould have to go at

letter rates, as there is no Parceis Post betlveerl the ts'o countries'

SusscerPrtoNS te v01. i' have 5tttt ls6eived frorn the followirrg :-E' P' A''

Cambridge, I\{ass.; H. F. B., \Yaterbury, Conn'; }Iiss E' R' C'' Amherstbttrg'

Ont. (per"Mr. Reed), and Dr. A' S' P', jun', Salem' Mass' (2 copies' for the

library of Bowdoirr Coll., Brunsrvick, trile., and the Port.land Soc. Nat. History).

Lnlrnns Rncrtvno.-E. T' C', Philad' (3' N'Iany tiranks); Prof' T' G 
'

Washington, D. C.; Dr. J. L. LeC., Philada'; S' H' S ' Boston' N'Iass'; Dr' G'

H. H., Philada.; R. D' W., Rock Island, Ill ; 'l' R', Nlontreal (rvith P' O' O');

J. i\., West Farms, N. Y. (the box has not yet arrived' but rve ha've caused

the express agellts to rnake incltliries respecting it)'

Suenr Coxr'-We have norv on hand a lar:ge supply of sheet cork'

importedfionrt}reEnglishmanufacturer.ordinarythicknessforcabtnets,
1O cents per sqr'lare foot ; extra thick for travelling boxes' 24 cents do' The

former can be sent to any place in Cana<ia by parcels post at the rate of 12{

cents Der 6 feet ; the latter 12| cents per 3 feet'
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